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A DOWNPOUR trig-gereda landslideatahill slope near SK









ited the schoolon Saturday
said a security guard had
hearda loudnoisefromthe
hill slope.
"Whenhe went to check,
he foundthe earthhadslid






















Rashid said the hill slope,
which waspartof the Ayer
Hitam Forest Reservewas




He said an official letter
would be sentto UPM and
the ForestryDepartmento
informthemaboutthemat-
ter. Authoritieshavesealedoff theschoolfield ofSKPusatBandarPuchong(2).
PETAUNG JAYA: ThePetalingJayaCityCoun-
























she said.The managementof the Sivan
Templecouldnotbereachedforcomment.
By Halim Said
